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The 7400 receiver plug screv·/S are best used 
sights. 

A True 
B False 

.·::::::::: 

from the 

2. To remove the operating handle you mu~ti ) 
A. Prop the bolt open and move th~Ji§it cdVeH~@K~~~xpose operating 

handle retaining pin. Then drive.the pin out ofthli#ioulder at rear of the 
operating handle. Pull the hm14!~Jtmn the bolt 

B. Grip the operating handle withYtf0dhliinb .and forefinger lift up and away 
from the bolt at the same time mo~6\i%H&lt!o.the rear. 

C The bolt must be open be!)?~~!!oW~~!i!iff(jj\~d away from the bolt. 
D The operating handle paif~l':t~~~B\\al1d can't be removed 

··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::. ... 

3. To remove the port cover the.~~11 mustbiH ) 
A. ln the open and lockb~~k. , , , ··.·•··•·· 
B. Barrel and bolt sho~\Wbe re,i\i§fed bJ"!\RARC. 
C. Be closed so that yj<@san tj@9h theJ!l@t cover with needle nose pliers 
D. Port cover is a pi:lil!if\#1\~Mt assmf~ly and can only be installed in the 

factory. ··•••••• (• 

4. When firing the ~~i;Xct the shell list 5 possible causes. 

5. What is 

6. 

•!l;einc>ve the trigger assembly. 
bolt assembly. 

\ei1fo\1~1:hebarrel and bolt assembly. 

v. Remington 
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7. To properly clean the 7400 only requires cleaning of the 
assembly. 

A True 
B. False 

8. The most common part of the barrel over 
A The chamber /(}::,' 
B The gas block 
C. The cro\.vn 
D The sights 

9 Explain how to clean the 7400 as outlined n1anual. 

IL ....... into the rifle what could be \Vrong? 
Co#$~\:tner ~;:t.:Jtot the magazine box in all the \vay 

B i:@fuaga~\#f latch spring is week 
C EMm~gll#he latch is the wrong size. 
D. Aililf!h\i@pve 

v. Remington 
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I. The 7400 receiver plug screws are best used lo fill the hole 
sights. 

A True 
B. l?ll~~ 

2. To remove the operating handle you must.:• ••• 
x.:: :\'I'll!( m~:"111:t: !i:L>lt'I :a1111:!1)1ltr: 111t~i\:l'Mtt:IJ.)ltK m :~tll<>~r: l!Pll($~1!1ll 

"...,,,.,., "-'l' l""J" "'''"'"'''"lj 'A""i<iii<t1" ..... iaiii•iiihtu· w 'jfMhj' "' """'"" l'H"t ttN"t !1"1 \I ~·:i-t ~ 11•,'fi ctlt?', ;v~tif:~~Wth h?ti·i'if'.'l::J~~~;~~.!~;9'!\Q ,\..,~·,, """" '''"''' ~\ 
mr:!lllmlt!~M nm~.:!!~!! :i:~t: tif!l<t!r: rrn~ :ttmlll!t 

b. Grip the operating handle witM\i1mtthumb and forefinger lift up and away 
from the bolt at the same time mtf~~:IMJ<wlt to the rear 

c. The bolt must be open before you 2~kii~~~ ~~d away from the bolt 
d. The operating handle P""\9f!AAR1Jft%l@ifu.ij!fbe removed 

3. To remove the port cover the b~ifM~~~!~~~>:::::. ... 
a. Tn the open and lock h~tk. •.•.•.•.\:: 
b. sarrei:ana boit:s~mQ!6& r~~.~ectti~:·~-
c. Be closed so that y9ij~an re!i~Wthe mfmcover with needle nose pliers. 
d. Port cover is a paxfiifthe .MW asse1u1Hy and can only be installed in the 

factory. ·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·. ·•·•·•·•·•·• ·•·•·•·•·•·•·· 

4. When firing the bolt dp;;sn<i::;~~~;;J~i~l;the shell list 5 possible causes. 
s~ :6~11 ~tt(i~e :4l1U1~!~Mll¥!~~~1~:M'lhtw~; 

v. Remington 
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7 To properly clean the 7400 only requires cleaning 
assembly. 

a. True 
b. :e-w!il! 

8. The most common part of the barrel over 
!(.:: :rne:¢Htlttlll\I: 
b. The gas block 
c. The crow·n 
d. The sights 

9. Explain how to clean the 7400 as 

$~ ~~!~!~~~~~i!~i 

11. If the magazine box fails 
a. Consun1er is not 
b. The magazine latch 
c. The 
d. 

v. Remington 

plate 
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